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frllOLE NO. 797. EUGENE CITY, OR, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1883. $2.E0 per year IN ADVANCE

nu Guam cits mm.
. I. L. CAMPBELL,

Tublisher arid Proprietor,
TFICB-- On tksKAstsMe ef Willamette

otMit between a.veiiin ui iit'uu owvw.

01! K QNLT

iTB9 OIT ADVKimSINQ
. a (naerted as follows :

a i.tr, 10 lines or ne iusertipa (3 j

ak sakaeuueat iasertiou $1. Cash required in

Vir4rtweni will be charged at th fol

riitee: .jnwtaj (6 00
Vac sqaar. tUrM m.ntlis.

" six months... 8 00

" " en year , . . . 12 00

reasleat notices in local column, 10 crats per

Be far eaoti Insertion. .

Advertising MIU will be remkrefl quarterly,

All work must he taidJ0'""'
posTorncu.

m Horn -- From J . ra. U 7 p. m. ftiredsys

nth n 1 lruYe rulne aortli

rTriUeat WetneiUy., For Cmwfji.le- -

...A M P.M.

lUbr forgery lh1.rft.r
-- J.i3 TtU.r..liouia U leftside .inc.
.M...rbe(.r. toXtMzm r.K.

OClETIE.
...... lnna V. II. A.. P. u4 A. M

VeeU ftnt ea third WeJuJ7 l etfk
meatk.

BrtHCtn BfTTi Tiiwk Ke. I. O,

OP. Meets everr Tuewlay eTeniaj.

ltaUoata. Mad l WcJaes.lays la each month.

tioiMB Looos, Xe. IS, A. 0. U. W- .-
lleeu at Manemc Hail tne secouu nu iuu.i.u
Fridays in each montu. soas, M. W.

T? 40. G. A. R. Meets

Maoni! Hall, th first sml third Friday of

taehaoatk. isy ower,

j . riiKr ViiiFsna. Mt the

ret and thin! Saturday .vejinu-- at
all. .nr,Ul-o-f J. M. hMMV.I

B. ITiai. ALBANY. L. BIUEU, ELCKNK.

8TUAUAN & IJILVIJU,

Kttornevs and Cdiinsellori it Law,

KUUEN'E CITY, OKEttOX.

liEACTICE IX ALL THE COl'KTS OF

JL thia SUte! They (five lcial atteution

te oellectioM and prohate matters. (

rrio-O- yer W. F. k Co.'e ExprMseSVe

Ceo. S. Washburnc,

.fioeiHICITY. ORERON- - -

, fTice f.rmerly wcupied ky Thorapwn &

lUaa. )iai
- GEO. R KILLER, -

i.ttarne7 and C:Tns3llor-at-Law,'fta- d

Ileal Estate Agent.
BUG EXE CITY, - - - OREGON.

OFFICE TVb 'tiheri north of Post Office.

Dr. Wm Osborne,
ing St 'Charles Hotel,

OR AT THE

ilT DXUGr STOUE OF HATE3 aud LUCZET.

btar xcestaurani; i

Kttchini $ Ifarrill .... Props

EUGEXF CUT, ORuGOX.

XVERYTHIXrj KEPT IN THE BEST

J2J of of""-- - bel,t o( mottli' W1"

given. Give mo a trinL

OR, JOJHN NICKLIN,
ftysician, Sufiaia and Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

RISIDKNCE-T- w. doors south of II E.
- .hurch.

J)R. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUXD AT HIS OFFICE or

GAN when not professionally engaged.

Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on 'Eighth street, opposite Presbyt-

erian Church.

DR. E. G. CLARK,
Graduate of the Ph iladelphia Dental College.)

DENTIST,
XUUENE CITY, ORECi'N.

FILLINGS SPECIALTY.
JT ArtiBcial teeth made to or.i.-r- . Teeth
itracted without pain. All work fully war-

ranted. Office in brick buildinj over the
Orange store.

D. T. Pritchard,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

XEP AIRING OF WATCHES AND
) CLOCKS executed with punctuality

ftd at a reasonable cost

Willamette St., Eugene City, Oregon.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

DEALER Ef

Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.

CTMUWork Warranted. jPI
J.S. LCCKKT.

SL'i-rt- Cj.' brifk WUlanX'-t- e stmt.

!1

ill
I B. DM

ST A GENERAL

A large assortment of La-

dies aiui Cluldrens Hose at
12 l-'- J cts.

Good Dress Goods at l'2c- -

Best Corset in town for 50c

An immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CL01HING.

"

AD
THE MUX WnO HELP T

. ' SCHOOL HOUSES, whoee ititortnts are
ipeud their profits at home. 1 ake notice that

A V,
Will sell goods for CASH at srently reduced prices, as low as any other CASH STORE.

Kent Prints 10 and 18 yards $1 00

Beat r.rown and Bloached Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
10ct.

CkrkB and Brooks sjiool cotton 75 cts per Dot
Plain and Milled Flrnnels, 23, 35: 45 and 50

cts.

Watar Proo , cents
Fine White Shirts, 75 cts and SI. '

And afl Other Coeds at
Alto the Celebrated

LiKiiEST COHPLETE

&&dlLJJX
207 Loido-dorft- ; cid

'V.Tlv-Ti-

K3TICE SHEEP

"VTOTICE

DISEASED.
provixitms wlien

so, bo

8. COATS,
Jnsnoutor Ine

DEALERS

Watthci

Jewelry,

Musical Instruments, Notions,

Yatffhe, repaired
of Willamette

X&XtdH, ,
ir

1"! IN

n ii

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

New Departure

CASH

CRAIN BROS.

urn

Trimming Silks and Sat-
ins in all shades.
Moircantique Silks-Velvet- s

in Colors.

TJie finest stock French
KID SHOES

ever to this place .

BOOTS and SHOES
''n ail grades- -

GROCERIES
all descriptions.

t f

CEiO
1STJIT.D YOUR BRIDGES, ROADS

internets I Aro permanently anil

PETERS,

Chev'iot 60, 75 cts 51.

New Assortment 15,
20 25

Underwear, and Drawers, CO

Overshirts, 75 and
Overalls, 65, 75

Emhroidories Edwins at Fabulous

Proportionate Rates.

TtTB IOI A.b FKIXTEKS'i'wiW
PACIFIC COAJT.

1

Scotch Founders,

523 Ccmrncrcial Streets,
HAN

Ill (. I'illl.

Groceries Provisions.

Will on a general assortment of
Groceries, Provisions, Meats,

inlsicoo, landies,
Notions,

r
Wood and

Crockery,
Business will be conducted on a

CASK BASS.

Low Prices Established

delirerrd wilbont (barge U Enyri

KINDS PRODUCE VVANTfCj

v.. .f..v .in . .v. i,uw.,i,i
. . v j i t

price. i Al.t- -

AVHITE PH AITsTQ MACHINE !
Von Wtor f"r strenirth, size, and durability), At preatly rates.

To my old Customers, who have stood me so 1 trig, I will continue to sell on same
frms as heretofore on but if at any time they wish to purchases, I will give
all sm. as others, the full on iny reduction A. V. PETERS

TUB l.D O.M.T
UISE OX THE

fit. C,i.i

5 &

m i. k e. nctiu 1 LUinj tlx StA.jtV rioM. a U as
Kwfj. H.O t.. a vrr J W an4 M.cAJ-fca- WHt

V.in tl U iinJL b'.'ai. V ta.m t.j, f tuS :.ti In stoik, OautibU
OUut.T Frroa, CiuU ulo fajcbwi, C!it, JrMOtriu.ilwaftlitti JMrin, VfaaUartsa Hun AW.wm, B.w sll.ista Xaula.a Jtut
tk tk-A-B tor inlaUr.), Vnrk Wait Moto., Oaa Cut ton ad a tall Una ar

CnMaetn' EtMb!asrF. 6r IKilltr Zlcluur Oampaaltloa and Paartau
Motlcs taKa aro Maal4artd th feait la lu, tfatr iron uwa our PajriacUea
Thay un aditorSal work aad ecmpooiUen, it un lar aw
Oatalosva.

tEHEMBEB-k- 'o en UU Caasl eompeCe with lt Qaallty af

TO OWNERS.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
Sheep owuers that they must iliji their

sheep as soon an Bhered IF '1'he

aw that the ouuert fail
to do that the Inspector shall cause it to
done at their expense.

D.
Sheep for Co, Or.

is

d

Toys, etc

Clocks, and Jewelry and
wairanteL N'wthwest corner
and Kitith stnfU.

X5 A W TJ twit f'loiid oti nt
AilAO y. Ifciwrll c (, qmirl

HnrMl HtHyr,oe b. t ij a.ivn ajn
MUarva muf U tooi u j!w V U K.

of

brought

of

AND
your located

Fine Shirts. and

Drens Goods (No Trash)
and cts.

Mens' Shirts ct
Mens' cts. 81.

MenB' 50, cts and Jl.
and Low

Prices.

XDR

JL, Type

DEALER 15

niJ

keep Hand

Cured
Cigars,

Candles, noaps.
Ureen and Ined niits,

Willow Ware,
Klc

Which means that

are

Coodi

Kll OF

JAS U

reduced
WT by

tima, make CASH
eredit

r.n.ix .ii't Uo ilkuiLrj,
HliiU

Aaxtur
Ftpar

aara'a
alatuf

tnaratoia anil, taad

Heai eaa Cada.

ALL

makes

STTTTQ

Adwru0si

CAL.

KUOWNK CITY .

I3USINESS 23IP.ECT0RY.

EETTMAN. G. Drv e.md. clothltur.
groceries and general merchahilUe, southwest
corner N illametU) and hihtu itreeta.

BOOK STORK One door south of Uie Astor
House. . A full stock of assorted box paper
plain anu iiuiry.

CHAIN BROS. --Dealer in Jewelry, Watch.
m, Ohvu ami Musical Instruments Wib
lamette street, between Seventh and

CALLLSOX. R. G. Dealer in erocenes. rro
visions, country product, canned ikkmU. bMik.
stationery, otc, southwe.it corner Willum-itt- e

an,! lth St.
DORRIS, B. F. -D- enh-r til ftoves and Tin

waro Willauielte atrect," between Seventh
ana jiKiitn.

FRIENDLY. S. II. --Dealer in dry pooda,
doming ana general meMiamlise Uliuu-et- t,

street, between Eighth and Ninth.
GILT J. P. Physician, Suron and Drug-

gist, Postoflice, Willamette wet, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HENDRICKS, T. G.-D- ealei in teueral mer-
chandise northwest corner W illamette and
Ninth atreeto. '

H0DES, C Keeps on hand fine wines, lin
nors, rignra and a pool and billiard tuble;
w illamette street, between Liglith and
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. Rifle, and
shotguns, brecoh and muzzle loaders, for saie.
Repa'.rim; done in the neatest style and war
runted Shop on '.Hli struct.

LUCKEY, J. 8. Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keeps a hue stock of goods in Ms line, ilium-ett- e

street, in Ellsworth's drug store.
McCLAREX, JAMES -- Choice, wines,li(iior8,

and cigars Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fine stock of plain
and fancy visiting cards.

PRESTON, WM.-De- aler in Saddlerv, Har-
ness, Carriage Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE-- A new stock of standard
school books just received at the post ollice.

RENSHAW. VM.-Wi- nes, Liquors, and CI- -

gars oi the liest nunhty kept constantly on
hand. The best billiard table in to.wn.

REAM, J. K. Undertaker and building con- -

tractor, corner lllumette nml nevenlli
streets.

RHIXEHART, J. me, sk--n and car- -

n.v;e pointer. Work guaranteed hrst das.
Stock sold at lower rates than y anyone in
Eugene.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL-Chnr- les Bnker.
proprietor. The best Hotel in the city.
Corner Willamette and Ninth streets.

SCHOOL SUPFLIE3-- A large and varied
assortment of slates of all sues, and quantities
of slates and slate-book- Three doors north
of the express ollioe.

WALTON, J. Oflic- e-

Willamette streot, butwecn seventh and
Eighth.

Children
SN Rv OJPmm Mm

ton

HUr. lilto and Physlolaas
reoomxaDud it.

IT 13 NOT NARCOTIC.

CENTAUR LINIMENTS;
.lio V.'orltl's prcftt Pnln-Rc-licvi- ng

remedies. They heal,
sootlio nud euro Hums,
Wounds, AVcalc Back and
Khcumatlsin upon Man, and
SpraiuN, Galls nnd Lameness
xpou Ecasts. Cheap, quick
and reliable.
t'i' r.: r.f.'LT.' a"?w.'T '.'

EPURT3 of tilscnatlnrr lnoai,
EncCles. Craclillnj Paiua lu ill
Xload, i"otid TJrcatii, Boafneos,

. bad any Catarrhal Complaint,
ran ta extermluated ly V el To
tleyer'. Catarrh Cure, a Conttl
tutioaal Antidote, hj Absorp-
tion . Tba most Important Dl"
eovory since Vaooluatlon.

TIJ1
11 Lisa

aja. liaaUt.

BYIRPTOMd OF A

TORPBD LIVER.
Lota of Appetite, Bow. Is eost'T.. Fain fn
the Head, with a dull .enaction In the
back pari, l am under the Bhouldar
blade. fuUnesi after eating, with disin-
clination to exertion tf body or c.inn,
IrriUbility of tompr. Low ep'rls, with
a feeling of harir.s; neglact'-- some duty,
'Wearlnesa, Disane-- a, iiutteriuc at the
Heart, Dote b.tore the eves, i'eliuwBkin,
Headache fenera'ly ever tb right, eye,
Beailesaness. with tiUUl dl KJ. lughl
ootored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION,
afiir aaTi " WTTlliaalMa

t L"I I"a PltXrt ar. -p- .-i41y adaytefl ta
earn tsMt, ene doM .fluct a .tub a ckauga
ef f.eling a. to a.to.Ua th. ulTrr.

Th.T lamaaa Ik. A apf tsuauid nana lh.
boflr lo Ink riin. tlin. ID" aiin la

atrtaatwd. an I ur t'"" TaaU oo lh
IllliillTai Orsakua, Ks-n;i.- Mwla ur priv
ducL lneai & cvi.n. .Wi hi K. T.

TUTT'S HfllM
Out Bui os Wsiwimi rK"tl maOuwsr

--IaSl4 WiiiESSrSS& Jf ffi

meat, as utmr isiir tarn.
f trrra i.ti. m r.imsi. mti i.s v

,Cwm SMdfb ! i n rrwu.

OREGON AND WASHINGTON.

Tlmre is a domaud for a doctor at
Kalania.

Wmh Ewing, on old pioneer, died at
Waitnliurg on Jlonduy.

Ponton county lian been damaged
$4,000 bj loss of bridge by the f reslieta.

JoliiiKon and Asliwortli, wlio escaped
froni the. Pendleton jail, havo been

The chief of tho O. S. L road lias
arrived nt Lewiston and report a Cno

pasa down tho Snake,

J. II. Upton, tho famous newspaper
starter of Oregon, lias been appointed
uepuiy ciwrlc ot furry county.

Thero is ttlk again in Salem of a
piOKpoct of building a narrow gougo
road from that place to Silverton.

George T. Meyers is fitting up the
Fihherton cannery, which place lie will
make, his base of operation this sea
son.

John Rickard, of Benton county,
hud his leg and foot aevoiely mashed
lost wek by a horse fulling down with
hiiii.

Thero ar four cases of fmall pox at
Weston, the family of the man who
died a short whilo Biuce. They are do

lus well.

A $250,000 or $300,000 elevator is

to be erected at Walla beforo the next
harvest by parties connected with the
N. p. r it;

The Hillsboro Independent says that
Dr. J. W, Given, who lias been ap-

pointed assistant in the State asylum,
is a Democrat.

A young Mr. Long of Salem accident
ally discharged a load of buck shot in
one of his legs, and it is feared ampu-

tation will lie required.

Tho report that three "boys" were
lost on the Taeoma is not correct.
There tvero three "mess" boys lost, but
all were over 24 years of ago.

A petition, numerously signed, re
pleating tho appointment of 0. E. GuU

ty to the lifo saving station at Cape
Arogo, has been forwarded to San
Francisco.

A saw mill company with $250,000
cnpital has been incorporated at Van-

couver. It is tho purpose of the com- -

pany to build a mill within the corpo
rate limits of the town.

Tiussell, the man who'perjured him

self in behalf of Thomas, his brother- -

in law, while on trial fo, murtlering
Iiroom field, has been pardoned out of

the penitentiary by Gov. Newell.

At Happy Valley, Grant county, at
a dance, a man named George Miller
kicked up a row, resulting in Miller
cutting another man and Miller being
shot in the cheek, so that it is' thought
he will die.

Tho Union Post says that the cold

was so severe in Antelopo valley, Sat-

urday and Sunday, 3d and 4th inst,,
that the horns on the cattle froze and
bursted from their lioads. Milch cows

were found frozen to death, standing
erect.

Parties largely interested in our pro
posed woolen mills, says the Salem

Talk, are now on the way to Salwu

from Scotland. Instead of an eighteen

set mill, we are liable to see it built
twice that size and pushed through
next suuimcr.

Mrs. Carter, who with her husband
and children, were immigrants here
late last full, says the P.aker City Trib-

une, gave birth to twins on Saturday
ast. On Sunday the lady and one of

the twins were buried. The family
are in destitute circumstances.

Careful examination of the Santiam
river, says the Talk, and the lay of the
land over which the present canal

reaches Salem, convinces tho interested
parties of the feasibility of construct-

ing a canal large enough to run saw

timber to Salom at all seasons of the
'year.

Last spring, Mr. James Wheelan
and others, says the East Oregonian,
took up a tr.tct of alut 2000 acres of

land near Butte creek, about eight
miles from Echo, arid lost fall planted
several bun 'red acres of it in wheat.

He r ntly sold the claims to the land
to Mr. William Rector "fur S0OO.'

Tie Ainswofih Trngrdy.

From the Walla Walla Statesman
tho following particulars aro gathered
concerning the fatal shooting of II. II.
Grinnell by F. C. Hammond, on the
14th, at the Ainsworth bridge, on the
N. P. It. It.: There has for some time
existed an inimical feeling between the
two men, caus. d by a discrepancy in

amount of time claimed by Mr. Grin-ne- ll

and the amount credited by II sin- -

inoiid, whilo tho former was employed
by Superintendent MtPean on the
bridge, C.rinnell claimed that Ham-

mond could adjust tho matter if he
would, wliibt Hammond protested that "l!

if any error existed . he could not find j

it. While at Hupper"at Shull's restau-

rant lust evening an angry discussion
of tho nintter took place, resulting in
an altercation in which Hammond atr
tempted to draw a pistol, and Grinnell
taking him by tho throat, jammed him

up against tho sidn of the room. Both
men soon left tho reataurant, Grinnell

a little the first, and in a short time
met again in Libby & Keith's, where a
few more hot words wero exchanged,
when Grinnell struck at Hammond,
whether knocking him down or not, I
don't know, and Hammond replied
with n shot from his pistol, and it is
said mado an attempt to fire a second

shot, hut was prevented by bystanders-Hammo-
nd

went out on tho street, but j '

was immediately taken into custody by
citizens. Grinnell was loyed upon a. !

table and a cursory examination made j

of tho wound, which showed that the .

ball entered a little below tho navel,
and emerged just above the left hip. ;

He was Boon taken to his house and
made as comfortable as circumstances
would permit,' although ho suffered
great pain until put nnder the influence
of morphine, Grinnell was Wells,
Fargo it Co's agent and foreman of the '

,i

railroad bridge work, and Hammond
was timo keeper. Tho body of Grin- - i

noil was taken to Walla for burial. He
leaves a wife. Hammond is under ar- -

rest. Both wore young men of respect- - j

ability.
.

j

.a i ii

Nimchick Confcssa

The first of the week it was learned, !'

says the Albany Democrat, that Niiu- -

chick, who has been confined in tho j

county jail since last October, under an
indictment for tho murder of Thos. ;

Itay in the forks of the4 Santiam, has '

confessed to the killing of ltay. We

immediately inquired into the matter
and ascertained the truth of the .fact,'

and also that ho claims it to liaveWu (

accidental. It will be remembered

that young Kay's body was found in
the? river a mile and a half below where J

his gun was found, on the Santiam,

about eight miles from Scio. Thoro

were seven buck shof in different parts j

of his body, and circumstances at the i

time showed exclusively that hu had

been shot by some ono. Mr. Nimchick,

an illiterate German, at leuHt as far as

our language. is concerned, gave himself

up, and was indicted by the grand jury
for the murder bf Ray, although ho :

denied having anything to do with it. j

But now he admit a that he shot Pay, '

but says they wero hunting together in

a friendly spirit, and had Beared up

some deer when he noticed a brown

object ahead of him, and raising his i

gun, shot, when he was horrified to find j

that instead of killing a deer he had

idiot young ltay. He claims that he

was so scared at w lint he had done, ,

and not knowing much about our ways,

that he was afraid to admit that he i

done tho tdiooting. He states that j

there had at ways been the liest feeling

between hiin and Pay. f
I'.io Land Kale. It. C. and ItE,' '

Gibson, of C?rave's butte, sold their j

farm of 450 acres, this week, to the

Monastery Fathers for the sum of

$27,000, or $C0 per acre. This sale j

throws tho butte almost entirely into J

the bands of the benedictino order, ;

which is to build a monastery on the .

butte. We learn that the order lias a :

larg of skillful workmen now in Port--,

land, and that work will be commenced ,

,his "unimer; We have Is fore referred1...to this site as Wing a beautiful ono,

overlooking the country for miles- -

' around. I ho l.ions retain possession
Ul,til vm" 1 t,,U saaimer. Silver

;

I ton i1!"1-- '


